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Details of Visit:

Author: Horny Devil
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 20/03/01 11.30
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

On busy main road, but has car park round the back with rear entrance. Can be a bit busy. Friendly
receptionist, shame she doesn't join in (when u see her you'll know what i mean). Has 4 rooms and
normally 3-4 girls on at a time.

The Lady:

WOW. Karen is approx. 30-40, 5'9, i think she's got 38dd-23-34 figure, roughly. Her boobs are
enhanced but u have got to see them to believe them. Has blonde hair. She is absolutely beautifull
and knows exactly what to do in the room. Maybe that's why she has 3 successfull places

The Story:

Have seen Karen quite a few times, never regretted it once. Shown to the room by receptionist, i
keep wanting to ask her if she would join in but never got the guts. Had a shower in which the
receptionist came in with some towels, wanted to grab her and get her to suck my cock. Finished
shower and waited for Karen as she was with a client at the time. She arrived in the room wearing a
white bra and thong set. Started kissing her, french kissing, which i love, one reason i like seeing
Karen. Started feeling her arse whilst she played with my cock. Then i got her to go down on me
whilst i was stood up and suck my cock (w/o) and balls.

This lasted a few minutes until she told me to lie on the bed. I lied on my stomach as she released
those huge tits and started to massage me with them. Licked all over my back and in my ear, then
started going down to my ass where she started to do some rimming (which i love her doing) and
stroked my now getting hard cock. This lasted for a few minutes until she told meto turn over.
Started french kissing again and sucked those tits until she took my cock (w/o) and sucked it for all
she was worth. Then she got me to move down the bed and got into a 69 position. She has a great
pussy and i love licking her clit. She kept jerking and moaning as i was doing this and i thought i
was going to explode while she was blowing me.

She then wanted to fuck me, who was i to dissapoint, she teased my cock on her clit for a minute,
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then put the condom on and slid it straight up that pussy of hers. She was moaning all the time until
she wanted to change positions with me on top. We moved around and i entered her again, fucking
her for all i was worth. I then told her i wanted to fuck those tits and cum in her mouth which is what
i always do, and she knew that's what i wanted to do, going off past visits. Off with the condom and
jumped in between those tits and fucked them so hard whilst she licked the end of my knob whilst i
was fucking them. Told her i was about to cum, so she opened wideand i wanked into that horny
mouth.

She doesn't swallow but that's not a problem. She is as horny as hell. If u want to fuck an
experienced and very horny lady, go see Karen, trust me you'll luv it.
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